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Mansard rQof
addition
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The upperfloors overthe shopsofferconsiderable
potentialfor increasedfinancial return on the property.
Their occupancyaseithercommercialor residential
units automaticallyincreasesthe numberof people
drawnto the areaand the 'eyeson the street'securityof
@our use.
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Existing parapet

3
4

Plantedwindow
boxe.~
Fanlight

5

Entrance door

6

Entry phone

This ll1itselfincreases
the potentialfor tradeandthe
'livelycharacter'whichinevitablyaccompanies
such
diversity.The increasedincomegeneratedfrom all these
aspects
permitsa standardof externalmaintenanceand
generalimprovementwhichraisesthe quahtyof the
environmentand,in turn, increasesits attractionto the
publicandpotentialcustomers,tothe benefitof the
landlordand tenantalikeand the viabilityof the areain
general.The upperlevelsof the originalfacadeshould
berespectedor replacedand anychanges
to the internal
planningshouldnot compromisethis.

ENTRANCES
The entrance
front,
~e

should

in preference
front

..Uin

if possible

door and fanlight

the shop front

be of a suitable

of the building.

on the outer face of the building,

up from the pavement.
avoided

on the street

over should be integrated

surround,

and respect the character
fixed

be located

to the rear of the building.

design

They should be
usually one step

Recessed enr,rances are to be

for reasons of surveillance

and security.

ROOF
DEVELOPMENT
Where originalpitchedroofs with donners,gables,etc,
fonn an essentialpart of a block/terracein the street
scene,alterations,enlargementor replacement
of these
with, for example,a mansardtypedesignwould not be
considered
acceptable.
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However, where blocks/terraceshave suitable parapetsit
may be consideredacceptableto form a mansard type
roof provided that the vertical emphasis(if applicable)is
maintained, the bulk, height, pitch, windows, details, etc,
are appropriate and set far enoughback behind the
parapet so as not to impinge upon the street scene.

SERVICES
The addition of surfacemounted services-extractors,
pipes, conduits, cables,etc -would not be permitted on
the street elevation and would require to be in keeping
with the character of the building on all elevations.
thirteer
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ACCOiVIMODATION

7

Kitchens, bathrooms and tiolets should be located to
the rear to avoid window alteration and obscure glazing
to the street elevation. Appropriate window boxes for
planting fixed to the street elevation are to be
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OVER THE SHOP

Britain's housing shortage is greatrer than ever before -
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encouraged.
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yet in every town dtere are vacant rooms above many of
dte shops.Much of this empty spacecould be converted,
into self-contained flats .increasing the supply of
homes and at dle same time providing an increased
income for the owner.
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In the past,owners have often feared the restrictionsimposed
~
~ ')"r- "---- -!""
by legislation or have been wary of the 'red
O!~~~~]
~
I
~tape' involved in being a landlord. However, recent
;iIJ-I "rj
~::.;;;.---legislation has made it possibleto leasethe upperfloors
of a shop to a local Housing Association. The length of
the leasecould be as little as three yearsand the
Association would guarantee vacant possessionat the
...Al'iD ,-\FTER
end of that period. The owner would receive an income
The upper floors over the shopsoffer considerable
from rents and would be free to sell or relet the property
potential for increasedfinancial return on the property.
at the end of the leaseterms.
Their occupancy.aseither commercial or residential units
automatically increasesthe number of people drawn to
the areaand the 'eyeson the street' securityof 24-hour
use. This in itself increasesthe potential for trade and the
'lively chamcter' which inevitably accompaniessuch
...

diversity.
The increasedincome generatedfrom all these aspects '"
pennits a standard of external maintenance and general
improvement which raisesthe quality of the environment
and, in turn, increasesits attraction to the public and
potential customers,tothe benefit of the landlord and
tenant alike and the viability of the area in general. The
upper levelsof the original facade should be respected or
replacedand any changesto the internal planning should
not compromise this.

THE HOUSING

PROPOSAL

ASSOCIATION

Housing Associationsare non-profIt-making and work at
a local level, refurbishing or building homes for loccal
people. They have accessto grants not alwaysavailableto
individuals, and may be able to obtain loans to help pay
for improvement works.

The HousingAssociationwould;

the property was regularly maintained and professionally
managed.
...TO THE LOCAL ECONOMY...
A resident population ensuresthat shopping areasare
not desertedoutside shopping hours. This btings
increasedcustom to local businessesand a generalsense
of ptide in tl1e area.

I arrange for a surveyof the property, to assess
the
~sability of conversion and the cost of works;

'lJ
II negotiate grants and loans as necessary;
III liase with the local authority to obtain the necessary

consents;
IV organiseand supervisethe improvement works;
V managethe completed dwellings, including letting,
rent collection, organisationof repairs and maintenance,
etc.

BENEFITS OF THE SCHEME...
...TO

THE PROPERTY

OWNER-..

By leasingto a Housing Association the ov.'Ilerwould;
I receive an income from otherwise wastedspace;

~
~,.j'avoid liability for the Uniform BusinessRate or
Standard (Community) Charge on this space;
III increasethe value of the property by improving
appearanceand ensuring its future maintenance
IV improve the security of the premises,since the risk of
illegal entry is much reduced when property is occupied.

...TO

THE OCCUPIER-..

Flats above shopsare particularly suitable for households
without children, and this is the greatesthousing need in
many areas.The Housing Association would ensure that
the improvement works were of a high standard and that
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Planning pennission is requ
for the replacementof aa
complete shopfront and for significant alteration of an
existing shopfront. It is also necessaryto seekplanning11
permission in order to insta a fixed blind, canopy,
shutters or grille.
Advertisement Consent is required in ConservationAreas
for anyof the following:
I all internally illuminated or externally illuminated

signs;
II illuminated signs on a blind or canopy;
III non-illuminated signs above 4.6meters from ground
level, or above any first floor window sill (whichever is
the lower);
IV large individual letters over 75Omm.

AdvertisementQjnsent is requiredin areasotherthan
Conservation
Areasfor anyof the following:
I any signsabove 4.6meters from ground level, or
above any first floor window sill (whichever is the lower);
II illuminated signs on a blind or canopYi
III large individual letters over 75Omm.
IV any sign exceedingone illuminated sign parallel to a
wall and ona projecting illuminated sign which complies
with the conditions and limitations set out in the
Control of Advertisements Regulations 1989.
Listed Building Consent is required for any works which
would affect the specialcharacter of abuilding on the
Statutary List of Buildings of SpecialArchitectural or
Historic Interest. This will include all requirements set
out above,and also other non-illuminated signsas well
as the removal and demolition or removal of an existing
shopfront.

sixteen

Advice can be sought on planning advenisement. Listec.
Buildings. Building Regulationsor Conservation Area
Consent from the Council's Environmental Services

department.
Application plans,in addition to a site location plan,
should include the following information, as appropriate;

I elevationaland plandrawingsof the existingand
proposedshopfrontand signs,showingpan of the
adjoiningshopunit and the upperfloors.The layoutof
the shopfrontshouldbe clearlyindicated,showingthe
structuralelementswithin it;
I II
a cross-sectionof the propsed shopfront from
pavement level to the first floor window sill;
III details on the design and dimensionsof advertisement
signs;
I IV annotated details of materials and colours should be
given on the elevational drawings;

I v detailsof the proposedmethodsof illumination,if
applicable.

PROPOSED WORKS

CONSENTS REQUIRED
TYPE OF BUILDING OR SHOP

"';;d;O'-;Ocl'd"'

-Listed Building Consent required
PP -Planning
Permission required
CA -Conservation
Area Consent required
A.C -Advertisement
Consent required
Display of internally or externally

illuminated

1

a

_;sted",;Id;n,

L;sted

"w;dm,

m

1

a Conse"at;on

"';;d;o,o,'s;de
a
Coose"a"oo

A,ea

A'ea
AC+LBC see Note

sign

1

AC

AC+LBC

AC

AC

AC+LBC

AC

AC

Display of non-illuminated sign of which any part is higher than the thebottom
AC+LBC
level of any first floor windows

AC

AC

Display of non-illuminated
$hop window

AC

AC

Display of non-illuminated
in height

sign where individual lettering is over 750mm

Display of non-illuminated
around level

sign of which any part is over 4.6m from

~

sign on a shop wall which does not contain a

Display of other non-illuminated

sign not described

above

AC+LBC

LBC

or removal of shopfront excluding surround or parts thereof

LBC

\_~,;eratlon or installation

of new shopfront

of a fixed canopy or blind

Erection of a retractable

canopy or blind

of fixed shutters or grille
of removable

shutters or grille

LBC+PP see Note!

2
LBC+PP

CA

PP see Note 2

PP see Note 2

pp

pp

pp

pp

LBC
LBC+PP
LBC

Note I
You are advisedto contact the Environmental ServicesDepartment. Telephone 0181-5453117

Note U
LBC and PP required if it changesthe appearanceof the building. You are advisedto contact the Environmental
ServicesDepartment Telephone 0181.5453117
for guidance.
If you have any plans to alter your property or you would like some further information regarding the contents of this
book, then pleasedo not hesitate to contact the Environmental ServicesDepartment of Menon Council.

LBC
Demolition
Demolition
Erection
Erection

1

LBC

or removal of shopfront surround, or parts thereof

~

:rection

I

~

AC see Note

